CALIFORNIA CHILDREN’S JUSTICE ACT (CJA) TASK FORCE

NOTICE OF MEETING (Virtual)
Friday, March 12, 2021, 10:00 AM

Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87670584356?pwd=RGRkeGdNUTgwSzBMRzA0T2lZV1oyZz09
Participant Call-In Number: 1-669-900-6833 | Meeting ID: 876 7058 4356
Passcode: z.7er^Qx
Participating Remotely: All participants

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER/INTRODUCTIONS

II. REVIEW AND APPROVE DECEMBER 4, 2020 MEETING MINUTES
Task Force Members will review previous meeting minutes to adopt or amend

III. CAL OES UPDATES
a. Cal OES will provide general agency updates, including staffing and emergency response activities
b. Public Comment

IV. CHILDREN’S BUREAU UPDATES
a. Cal OES will provide Children’s Bureau updates
b. Public Comment

V. TRANSFER OF KNOWLEDGE PROGRAM
a. Center for Innovation and Resource, Inc. representative will present on the status of the Program
b. Public Comment
VI. RACIAL DISPARITIES/IMPLICIT BIAS  
   a. CJA Task Force Sub-committee will provide an update on discussions concerning how to incorporate in current programs and/or develop a new program  
   b. Public Comment  

VII. CAL OES CJA-FUNDED PROGRAMS UPDATES  
   a. Cal OES will provide updates on progress of CJA-funded programs  
   b. Public Comment  

VIII. CJA TASK FORCE MEMBER DISCIPLINE UPDATES  
   a. Task Force members will discuss gaps that exist within their discipline for the purposes of identifying potential programs to fill those gaps  
   b. Public Comment  

IX. THREE-YEAR REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS  
   a. Review progress toward fulfilling recommendations  
   b. Discuss new efforts that fulfill recommendations  
   c. Program funding planning  
   d. Public Comment  

X. CA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES UPDATE  
   a. CDSS representative will provide updates regarding child welfare  
   b. Public Comment  

XI. LEGISLATIVE UPDATES  
   a. Task Force Members will provide updates on relevant child abuse and neglect-related legislation  
   b. Public Comment  

XII. MEMBER IDENTIFIED ISSUES FOR FUTURE MEETINGS  
   a. Task Force Members may identify issues for discussion at future meetings  
   b. Public Comment  

XIII. ADJOURNMENT  

Posted: 03/02/2021
Individuals who require special accommodations, or seek additional information about this upcoming meeting, should contact the individual below at least seven days prior to the scheduled meeting date:

Aaron Ching
3650 Schriever Avenue, Mather, CA 95655
(916) 845-8305 / Aaron.Ching@CalOES.ca.gov

TDD users may contact the California Relay Service TDD line at 1-800-735-2929 or Voice Line at 1-800-735-2922.